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C. A. Durlew waa an Alliance
Friday.

A. M. Miller had business in
the latter part of the week.

Ed W'lldy spent a few days over
at Torrlngton recently looking after
business matters.

t). E. rhlllipa van nn eastbound
passenger on 4 4 Friday, going to
Kansas City and St. Joe on business.

Hrad Fenner was an Incoming pas-aeng-

on 4 3 Tuesday.

It. 11. Tonilinson. who had his hip
broken a couple of weeks ago. was
taken to the hospital at Alliance last
Friday where he could be cared for.

John Kuhn. Sr.. went up to Wy-

oming the middle of the week for a
few days' visit with his son Joe and
family.

Hugh Best returned from Wyom-
ing the middle of the week. lie was
accompanied by his brother llascal.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carroll and
family are enjoying a visit with a
nephew wl.o came last Saturday from
Kansas.

i!n Wiltsev has bought the stock
of goods und business of H. E. John-M- r.

Wiltsev took charge the
middle of last week. We predict for
Mr. Wiltsey a goouiy snare 01 iraue

C. A. Shindkr moved his family
into the Greene house the latter part
of the week, having disposed of his

V residence to Carl Spacht.

Mr. and Mrs. II. U. Shepherd and
Pearl Lorenson went over to Chad- -

ron Friday for a visit at the C. Shcp
herd homo. They returned Sunday.

Hud Kinsley and Shorty Homer re-

turned Monday from a couple of
weeks' stay at Omaha.

Frank McCart was in from Sioux
county for a few days during th
week.

Mrs. W. F. Walker and Mrs. J. T
I'.utler were Alliance visitors Friday-Mrs- .

Ira Phillins was a between
trains visitor at Alliance the latter
part of the week.

Chas. Iirott left here for Kansas
City Saturday where he will attend
School. He expects to taKe a nn
chanic's course.

Dr. Wallace made his regular visit
to this place this week.

Our beautiful summer weather
took a decided cold Friday, the mer-
cury starting down and continuing to

( own until it rencneti zu neiow
nero, Sunday night. Pretty sun
weither for November.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Hughes ar
rived here Tuesday from Jireh. Wyo.
They will visit Mrs. Hughes' parents
and other relatives for a wtiile.

Clarence Lyons had business In
Alliance Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Leon and friend Miss O'Brien
returned from a few days' stay with
friends over at Bridgeport jsunuay

Mr. Ilulrburt, Sr.. was a Sioux
rounty-it- e in town the first of the
week.

John Edward Kuhn returned
from a week's stay In the east

ern part of the state.

Miss Ethel Trice returned from a
two-mont- hs visit with friends and
relatives in Michigan Monday. She
reports a very pleasant trip.

Geo. Baker was In Alliance Sat-

urday having some dental work
done.

Mr. Hohrbaugh left on 4 4 Wed
nesday for a visit with relatives at
Uncoln and other places in the
eastern part of the state.

IP IN AKMS NOW
WANT 11KTTKK SKItVIC'K

The Commercial Club has come to
the conclusion that Alliance needs
better telegraph service and have de
termined to file formal complaint
with the state Kailroad Commission
setting forth in a clear and concise
manner the need for better Bervice
and telling of the Inadequateness of
the present service.

A meeting of the officera of the
telegraph company held not a great
while ago promised that two messen- -

ger boys would be added here to
help expedlate the business of deliv-
ering messages. Up to the present
time the company la doing business
in the same old way without the
two extra messenger boys. Business
and professional men and others
complain that It is impossible for
them to handle their messages prop-
erly over the telephone and that the
local telegraph office, which la locat-
ed in the depot, is too far from their
places of business for them to walk
down with their messageB. Other
towns and cities are afforded better
service in this respect.

The state Hailway Commission has
the power to make the telegraph
company give Alliance better service.
The Commercial Club expects that
within a short time now some action
will be taken, soon after the real
fHcts are known.

HAY HACK FALLS ON HIM
Harry M. Tomllnson, living west

of Hemlngford, waa brought to St.
Joseph's hospital in this city Friday.
He received severe injuries Friday
morning when a hay rack fell upon
him.

Odd Fellow 0en New Home
Broken Bow. The new Odd Fel-

lows building, which includes also
the Lyric theatre, went Into commla-sio- n

last Friday. The structure will
rank among the fine lodge buildings
of the atate, and it represent an out-
lay of over $20,090.

WINS WITHOUT WAR

I let urn Show 2 MectonU Votes
More Tli a n Enough to Eject

Has Great Popular Vote

Woodrow Wilson was
president of the United States at the
general election held Tuesday of last
week. For several days the result
was uncertain and first one aide and
then the other waa claiming a vic-

tory, but now after more than a
week following the election ami with
but two states really uncertain Wil-

son has 272 votes in the electoral
college and Hughes 243. It takes
266 votes to elect. Minnesota and
New Hampshire aro still doubtful.
Minnesota will remain doubtful un-

til the vote of the national guards-
men on the border is known. New
Hampshire will remain In doubt un-

til the official recount Is completed.
California was In the doubtful list
for a time but is now regarded as for
the president,

The Popular Choice
President Wilson is the popular

choice having received a popular vote
of 8,563,713 as compared to 8,160,
401 for Hughes, a lead for the Pres-
ident of 403,312. Wilson increased
his popular vote over four years ago
by 2,360,593. His vote in 1912 wa3
6.203,120.

The Wilson States
The following states went for

and gave him votes in the elec
toral college as follows: Alabama
12: Arizona 9; California 13; Color-
ado 6; Florida 6; Georgia 14; Idaho
4; Kansas 10; Kentucky 13; Mary
land 8; Louisiana 10; Mississippi 10;
Missouri 18; Montana 4; Nebraska 8

Nevada 3; Now Mexico 3; North Car-

olina 12; North Dakota R; Ohio 24;
Oklahoma 10: South Carolina 9:
Tennessee 12: Texas 20; Utah 4;
Virginia 12; Washington 7; Wyom-

ing 3. A total of 272.
The Hughes States

Hut-lie-s curried the following states
and will receive votes In the elector-ia- l

college as follows: Connecticut 7;
TVdewnre s; Illinois 29: Indiana LI;
Iowa 13: Maine 6: Massachusetts 18;
Michigan 15; New Jersey 11; New
York 45: Oregon 5; Pennsylvania 38;
Rhode Island 5; South Dakota 5;
Vermont 4: West Virginia 8; Wis-

consin 13. A total of 243.
The vote for a deceased Democra-

tic elector in Washington hay give
Hughes one elector in that state and
a vote for a deceased elector in West
Virginia may give Wilson one elector
In that state.

Vct and South Unite
A Glance over the states going for

Wilson shows that the solid south
nd the ffeat west united In

a people'B president. This is the
first election, save one, in which a
president was elected who did not re-

ceive the New York electorlal vote.
It shows that the great multitude
of common people hnve been able to
elect a president without the aid of
Wall Street and Tamnny Hall. The
west has asserted Itself. The west
has at last came Into Its own. Hereto-f-

ore the west did not count for
pmi'i nolltictlly but it is now entirely
probably that four years from now
when another campaign is made that
both parties will shoot strong am-

munition In t he states of the great
west.

Vote on State Offices
With eighty-eig- ht of the ninety-t't-e- e

counties of the state reporting.
Clemmons has a lead of over 1,4 00
on Prof. Thomas for the office of
s'ae superintendent of schools. For
land commissioner. Shumway has In-

creased his lead to n ly 4.000. with
eighty counties reporting.

Following are late totals:
PROHIBITION

Seventy Counties- -
For 117.002
Against 98.312

PRESIDENT
Seventy Counties

Wilson 123.587
H uches 94,563

SENATOR
Eighty-fou- r Counties

Hitchcock, democr.it ....134,068
Kennedy, republican 121.891

GOVERNOR
Seventy-nin- e Counties -

Neville, democrat 124.4 43

Sutton, republican 118.475
FOOD AMENDMENT

Thirty-fou- r Counties
For 44.849
Against 51.986

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
Eighty-eig- ht Countie- s-

Clemmons 123.684
Thomas, republican 122.271

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Sixty-fou- r Counties

Howard 111.960
Shumway 95,470

TREASURER
Sixty-fou- r Counties

Hall, Democrat 114.432
Reynolds, republican 99,183

AUDITOR
Sixty-fou- r Countlea

Smith, democrat 110,965
Marsh, republican 97,319

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Sixty-fou- r Counties

Reed, democrat 114.623
Devoe, republican 98,124

SECRETARY OF STATE
SIxty-nv- e Counties

Tool, democrat 120,572
Walt, republican 94.124

LAND COMMISSIONER
Eighty Counties

Shumway, democrat 115.894
Beckman. republican ....112,079

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER
Seventy-nin- e Counties

Wilson, democrat 122,092
Clarke, republican 113,738

UNIVERSITY REGENTS
Fifty-si- x counties

Hall, democrat 3".. 172

Land! i. democrat Si,2Ji
Seymour, 71..'-- '

Basset?, ujublican 71,411
'ViU in I CoMtty Ketiims

The complete vote for Box Butte
county as ascertained by the official
count made by the canvassing board
composed of County Clerk M. S.
Hargraves, John W. Guthrie and II.
J. Ellis will bo found in clear, tabu-
lated form on the first page of the
second section of this lr.sue of the
Herald. The table affords ample op-

portunity for comparison as well as
showing the total vote in the county
for each candidate. In the case of
the president vote it wns not thought
necessary to give the vote for each
elector, so the largest single vote for
an elector for each party is given op-

posite the names of Wilson and
Hughes.

POSSIBLE THAT ALLIANCE
WILL Ui: OUT OF THE MUD

Right now there aro Indications
that would lead an observer to think
that perhaps there Is some possibil-
ity that after all Alliance will soon
be out of the mud. The Alliance
Commercial Club has instructed the
secretary to investigate the paving
proposition and gather Information
as to the relative cost of the differ-
ent kinds of paving, the durability
of the several kinds, etc. The sec-

retary will start Immediately to
the desired information that

the club may have a better Idea of
how to uo ahead In the work of try-

ing to Improve the streets of the
city.

No definite action- - of any sort has
been taken as regards the paving of

the streets, but with the Information
at hr.nd the club will bo in a position
to go at the matter in an intelligent
manner later when definite action
may be desired.

INSTALL TWO ELECTIMC OVENS
The equipment In the home-economi- cs

department at the Central
school has been bettered by the ad-

dition of two electric ovens. Classes
from each of the schools will use the
equipment at the Central school.

KESOLUTIONS OF ItESPECT
Whereas, Our all-wi- and loving

Heavenly Father has decided-b?-st to
remove from our ranks our beloved

er Teressa Marie Southard,
and

Whereas, We realize that In her
death we have lost a staunch sup-
porter of the cause of righteousness
who has given many yearn of loving
service in the Master's vineyard,

Be It resolved, that we, the mem-
bers of the Alliance W. C. T. U.. ex-

tend to the bereaved family our
heartfelt sympathy In their sorrow;

Resolved, that we point them to
God, who alone can comfort and
sustain them in the hour. of affliction
and who has promised to make all
things work together for good to
those who love Him;

Resolved, that we list our hearts
in prayer that He may help us to
live righteously that when our sum-
mons comes we, too, may rest in
peace with Him;

Resolved, that these resolutions
be spread upon the records of our
Union, a copy sent to the bereaved
family, and published in the Alliance
papers.

MABEL YOUNG.
FRANCES CUTTS.
NINA MILLER.

Committee.

TIKKEYS SELL AT 2 POUND
Those who are fortunate enough

to own a flock of turkeys .V:out this
time aeem bound to mak- - a good
piece of change. Saturday live tur-
keys were sold here for twenty cents
a pound. Dennia Lhndrlgan of Ells-

worth were in town one day lust week
looking for a market for t ixly-four

of the Thauksgiving birds.

Sl HE SOME MONEY IS
Rushville Standard: Wi

of Alliance was in the it

11 LHP
O'.Mara

iust Fri- -

day and called at the court "louse to
place on tile some papers which
placed him in possession of "more
land," some of which he leased and
some of which he purchased. Mr.
O'Mara owns one of the best ranch-
es in Sheridan county and is making
money hand over fist. In conversa-
tion with him we learned that his
clip from Lia sheep the past season
netted him $7,390.50, and he sold
$12,072 worth of sheep. Under the
republican administration and a
"high tariff" Mr. O'Mara sold his
wool at from 12 to 15 cents per
pound. But under a democratic ad-

ministration and a protective tariff
he received from 2 5 to 2 8 cents
per pound for wool. Yet there are
some people who will insist on vot-
ing their own deatructlon.

Have money by buying a uaed auto
from The llunier Motor Company,
He Jack True.

CORNER STONE IS TO

BE LAID FRIDAY

M axons Will Have Cliarjie, of Uio (Vr-cMiio-

Grand Iodge Oltlcer
to He Present

On Friday of this week, November
17, the corner stone of the new fed-

eral building now being erected In
Alliance to houso the pout office, fed-
eral land office, etc., will bo laid.
The local Masonic order will have
charge of the work and will lay the
corner stone according to the Mason-
ic ritual. Most Worshipful Grand
Master Andrew H. Vlehle, of Nor-
folk, Nebr., will be in attendance
and will have charge of the ceremon-
ial. It Is expected that there will be
a large representation from the Ne-

braska grand lodge.
Invitations have been sent to the

various Masonic olilges in this sec-

tion of the state to be in attendance
and while it Is not probable that the
Invitations, In most instances, were
received In time for the several
lodges to take any action themselves,
It Is believed that thero will bo n
large representation of individual
members. The mayor and members
of the city council of Alliance have
accepted the Invitation to attend and
will do so in tneir otllctal capacity.
Invitations have also been sent to
tho local representatives of the
United States government, to the Al-

liance Commercial Club and to tho
schools of the city, and others.

The Most Worshipful Grand Mas-

ter will bo escorted by Bunah Com-innnde- ry

No. 26 Knights Templar.
Members of the local order and tho
members of the Order of tho East-
ern Star, tho women's auxiliary, will
be in attendance In full regalia.

Elaborate preparations are being
made by the local committee and It
I expected that the ceremonies will
be most Impressive. The arrange-
ments committee is composed of the
following: Chairman, Ira E. Tash;
J. II. H. Hewitt. George D. Darling.
M. S. Hargraves and Clifford Sward.
The invitations wero attended to by
the following committee: F. M.

Knight, B. J. Sallows and Earl D.

plan

Retail
House

Haddorff .Muxic Houm,
111 S. Locust St.,

Island,
Haddorff .Music lloue,

Op. P.O., Norfolk.
Trl-Ci- ty llano

115 at., Mollne, III.
Trl-Cit- y Piano

3rd and Main,
Iowa
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vSEND that next printing order to the
JOB --PRINTING --DEPT.

THAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST QtJALITY
LOWEST PRICES &J SUPERIOR, SERVICED

Promptness is An Asset
to a printing office. The HernM Publishing Com-

pany make a practice of turning out job printing
jm promptly as in consistent with good work. Our
customer know that this service is dependable.

! take pleasure in helping plan work. It's
our business to kuow how and you are welcome to

'

the service free. If you want a clasRy, up-to-da-
i

job of printing, we would suggest that you call j

phone 310 and ask a representative to call. t

Herald Publishing Co.
Job Printing Department. Phone 340

3E
Mallcry. The committee on decora-
tion nnd other committees hnve all
been busy and everything la In read-

iness for tho event.
It Is expected that tho ceremonies

will be witnessed by a large crowd.
The of erecting tho building is
progressing nicely nnd tho work will
bo pushed to n rapid completion.

The Chinese mako an rppetlzlng

"The World Do Move"
age the serving1 public DIRECT, faithful, honest reliable

giving quality received, appeals watchful eye purchaser.

Buying Direct One Price Factory Stores
eliminated unnecessary expense profits selling Haddorff

PIANOS PLAYERS

Investigate saving
STYU'J IIADOOmT

SELLING

FACTORY

Wholesale
House

on investment
Insurance on building and stock

Light Advertising
Salesmen

help
Clerks,

Traveling expenses of
Freight fFactory to
Cnloadlngj Wholesale House
Drayage
Drayage (Wholesale House
Reloading) to Retail
Wholesaler Profit

Freight, Wholesale to
Cnloadlng and Drayage

on Investment
Insurance

Advertising
Hired
Expense of Passenger Service
ttetall Profit

HOME
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table sauce out beans, wheat,
and rock salt.

Don't out of town for yoor
typewriter pnper. ribbons, carbon p
per and ofllco supplies. Th
Herald carries a good
goods at times.

Calling cards for the ladles ar
printed promptly and neatly at
Herald The prlcea reas-
onable. Phone 340 for samples an4
prices, or call at office.

In this in most and way,

for value that the of the

has all and in the of the
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this means a to you ...

Old) PLAN 'NIK

OF IDEA
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Sniuller ProlitM

HIGHEST gi AI.ITV
at tho V KItY
MOVENT COST

ONE and the
SAME Price to EACH
AND EVKHY OSK
And

THAT PItICK the
VEItY liOWHST
POSHIIILH

Call the nearest following Factory Store and have this direct plan explained you. Share
it. Payments arranged suit your convenience.

Grand

Davenport,

ONE PRICEONE PROFIT

Haddorff Music House
All iance Hotel Bldg.

Alliance, Nebraska

Haddorff Music llouae,
4 905 S. 24th St.,

South Omaha, Nebr.
Haddorff Music Homo,

Hubbell Building,
Dea Moinea, Iowa

Haddorff Music House,
Floor, Brandela Store,

Omaha, Nabr.
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